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(telccommunications and soft\\'are minus \;deo). Adding the third element to
these existing products transfonn them and paves the way for the funheremer-
gencc ofnew products and services, such as streaming audio and video files, and
broadcasting over the World Wide Web.
The term "ne\\' mcdi,,~ is helwd more olien loday. consigning ~multimedia~
to a status as a virtual synonym for CD-ROM products. New media includes a
~wide array of digital communications technologies. including Intcmet de\'eI-
opment and services, desktop and ponable personal computers. worksL1.tions.
servers. audio-video compression and editing equipment, graphics. hardw-dre
and software. high-density storage sen"ers. and video conferencing s)'Stems. "Ii
For archi\;sts, the greatest impact lies on visual collections. Traditional
research in archival collections for the purposes of completing diSSCrlations
or publishing monographs cOlllinues. )'et the new and illlensi\'e demand
for photographs. motion pictures. and other \>1sulll media is generated almost
exclusivcl)' b)' the convergence of the technologies citcd above.
The PlaYfJrs
fledgling media companies and familiar corpomte names alike are pursu-
ing the existing COlllClll of lU'chi\'a1 collections for their new media products.
When the dot-com revolution began, much was made ofstodgy, so-called bricks-
and-morlar corpomtions and the challenges 1he)' faced from innO\'3.ti\"e
new c1icks-antl-monar tcchnolog}' companies. An ilIustr.ative cXllmplc of the
corporate evolution of tcchnology and media is found in the e\ulution of the
Disco\'cl)' Channel into Disco\'ery CommUnic."lions, Inc. (DC!), the self~
proclaimcd ~Ic'ldingglob...t1 real-world media and entertainment company.""7'n
1985, foulldcrJohn Hendricks cm>1sioned an all·documentary U.S. cable TV net-
work. Howevcr, Hendricks was 110l conlenl merely to eSlablish a cable telcvision
station. Hy 1996, DCI exeClllives were charged with -guiding lhe glohal brand
illlo new areas. [including] Discovery Channel Online. C"~\'elop[ing] designs
for ncw content services. including thosc for television and computcr screens,
and ... dcveloping 'global' specials and series and the related marketing
campaigns. '"I!
Tooa)' DCI, with 200 1saIL'S ofS 1.8 billion. has a dizzying array ofenterprises.
including global operations in 155 countries. with 700 million cumulati\"(:
•Jack W. ptunkell. l"/unJutlJ t.~,.".,., ....d Inl(TWrl BUlllldJ AI_nne 2fJ01-200] (HoIlSII)n: Plunk-eu
RC5C"MCh. 2001 ).x.
l/>iJWl'"J (,Jr/l""" ",,,,,«It H<nM/N'gr'. OiSl:o\'cry Communic:-.rI;Ol1s. tnc" 11Ilp:lldM:.,tisco"cl)·.com/
(accessn-II!JJamwy20(H) .
• Ann S. Dincrnmn. -Reslructuring Di.'\Cm·ely'~"':111)' Worlds: Discover)' CoI111l1Un;(".\lilJIlS, Inc .• - 1""roAK"
IlIlmUl/if/lwl, Feb"lIm)' l\.ll)fi. 26.
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subscribers. -Del's 33 networks of distinctive programming represent 14 enter·
tainment brands including TLC. Animal Planet the TrdvcI Channel. Discovcl)'
Health Channel, Discovery Kids and a family ofnewer, targeted channels. DCI's
other properties consist of Discovery.com and 16; DiscO\'cry Channel retail
Slores. DCI also distributes BBCAmerica in the United SlalCS. The new Discovery
Solutions Group, an integrAted sales and marketing team, identifies and targcLS
advertisers for large scale. cross-plaLform advertising partnerships.~ DCI is
owned by fOUT shareholders: Liberty Media Corporation. Cox Communications.
Inc., Advance/Newhouse Communications, and IOlillderJohn Hendricks.
Another cable success stall' is A&E Television Networks (AETN), ajoirH
venture of media giants Hearst (37.5 percem), Walt Disney's ABC Cable (37.5
pcrcelH), and General Electric's NBC (25 percent), 10 with sales of . no million
in 2000. A.ETN offers a plethora of programming in histOl)', CUlTent events, true
crime, and the arts through its tWO primary cable networks: A&£ (84 million sui;
scribers) and The History Channell l (72 million subscribers). "'The company's
nagship program isA&£'s Biography, which has expanded [from a weekly series]
into magazines, books, videos. and interacth'e media, R according to a 2002
Hoover's investmelH profile. A&E Television also operates two digital cable
channels (Biography Channel, HistoryChannel Intcmational) and their related
Web sites.
Initially. cable channels produced less than 30 percent of their own pro-
gramming. relying on independent produceT5 who specialized in this nC'o'" nichc
market. Ne\'ertheless, I.he days ofautonom)' for these producers are ending, as
larger media companies find il. more cosl.-efTective to buy I.hese units. One exam-
ple ofl.his !.rend is Cinetel Productions, one ofl.he largest independents, which
was purchased b)' £.W, Scripps in 1994 as an adjunct to its startup Home &
Garden Television network.
The Economics
In the early 1990s, thc rapid development of multimedia CD-ROM I.ides
raised hopes that archives and museums now had ~I.heopponunity to Jll<l.ke their
'~PrOCler & Gamble and DiJcO\'Cry Communications. Inc. Announce Cross PI:llfoml Medi.. lind
Markeling Dc"l.- Finallcilll TiJOll'S l'ifrmttatwn. 21 June 2002.
.. -.-Y.:E Telco"isioo 1\"ellO'OI'"u" flooc.w'J OnI".,.IIUp://lO",,,,·.hoo·..en,coltl/w/c-olpwle/5/0.2163."7295.00.
hlml (accC:55Cd 19Januouy2004).
II The HiSlOr}' Channel actu:Uly h3d. ·ooe million 5lIbJcriMn. iIlI eXlTemel)' mod<':5l bcginning,~when 11
bunched in JlUIwory 1995. - 'We hOld rorCGM that lO'C ","OUld gel 10 ....!) millkm sumcribcn b)' Ihe end
of 1995: said Danid E.. Da\ids, Ihe gencra1 manager or the HiSlol'}" Channd. 'We "'"OUnd up al eight
millioll.' - One reawn posIulalcd b)' Thomil$ S. Rogc:rs. the prcsidem ofSBC Q1b!e. ror the Cilri)' sue-
cessoflhe HisIOl'}'Channd: R '\I Ittms there isa \'Cry' high cOrTdaoon orcabl" opcr:lIOrs who",'C1'C abo
hittory majors in college.' - Bill Carla". "FOT HiSlClr}'on Q1b1", the Tillie: HuArri\'Cd.· N_ YOO* Ti-a
20 ~lar 1996.
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collections more widcl}' 3\<lilable b}' marketing or licensing their images for such
multimedia l>roducLS.ln addition 10 sen'ing Iheir traditional role ofmaking u1eir
collections available to the public, panicularl}' b}' licensing their images, must....
ums mar be able to capiwlize on the \'alue or their colleClions and gcnCI<ltc
incomc uuough the use of thc images in such products. MI:! Ro}'alt}'-based Tllulti-
media deals looked particularly promising 10 nonprofit ltdministralors, \\'ho
cmisioned new sources of rcvenue 10 augment dwindling base budgcls.
J~ecausc the llluitimedia industl)' was then in its infanc}'. most media pro-
ducers were small and ulldcrcapilalizcd. Thcy struggled almosl immediately
with time-illlensi\'c en'orlS to license holdings from multiple institutions. Onc
article in their professionalliterdturc evcn advised would-be multimedia rlc\'c1-
opers that rights holders were -obstaciesMto be Mdanccrl around. M'3 Anot.her
;I!tornc}' in the sallle article said. MM}' biggest piecc of ad\·icc is to educate lhe
other side ... [1.0 explain] Ihal whatlhey .Ire liccnsing may not be seen by lhe
end user, so the economic iml>act on prolx:nies may no!justifr thc amount of
money a liccnser wanlS.-I~Oflen libraries and archi\'cs arc presented as lo\\'- or
nD-Cost sources ofCOlltcnl. ll
Compounding thc problcm, the rOY:'lllystructurcs promised to .Irchin:s and
museums were orten predicated 011 sirong sales thai failed 10 materialize. In
1995. anomey Geoffrey Berkin. \\'ho specialized in multimedia licensing al Ihe
Los Angeles law firm of Manau, Phelps & Jlhillips, warncd al'chi\'islS of Ihe
e\<Inescence of pl'OfilS in tllt: \<lSI majority of multimedia-published titles. His
1996 pl'esemation al the Sodcly ofAmcdCilll Archh·;sts annual mecting in San
Diego painted a gdm picturc ofmultimcdia titles tllal failed to IIII'Il any profit
al all. EllCluta. Microsoft's CD-ROM encyclopedia, \vas an exception 1.0 the rule
ofprofitabilit},. Yct. thc budget for licensing images. while 1101 officially rc\'caled.
was belic\'cd in the industry to be less Ihan 10 percelll of tile lotal cost of pl'o-
duction. making it 1I1lIikel}' that llonprorit institUl.ions that participated were
rewarded financiall}' br this title's StlCCCSS. 1l1
Archivists should 1I11dcnnand IXJlh the CCOTlOlll ic undcrpinll illgs of licens-
ing reqlleslS and thc backing of thc company J>"oposing it. ArchivislS who \\'ork
':-,1,11 Analrsls "I' t:Conomie Mo<kl. ror ArlrnillislcrinJ.: Muscum tnldl«uml l'rop.~I'\>·." ('~m.uli'lI1
11cril'lgc Inrnnnalioll Nelwol'k (CHIN). 27 "fl"i! 2002 hllp:/ /,,""',.chill.gc.....a/t:n~Hsh/
Intellect ImU'ropertr/Io:cono", ic3'1"t1cls/ill1mtluction.hll1ll (;lc....l:s-'lC.l I\1JIlIl"''')' 2IKH).
" Kri~i Ellis. -I)"'..-doping CI).RO;,!.s rrom Sent....h." /A$Io"~ BIIJ,tvUjou",nl. 13 Ftbmal'}' 1995.23.
,. EIIi... -Ix--'doping C[).ROM.s rrom Str.llch: 2:l Ronald t.;auri~. hr.M1 or tiM:' computer la.... ji:roup ill the
,\knlu Part.. C:o.liromia. offic~ or Weil. ~l:Il &: ManJo;l.'$ notl.,(1, "'I',)n COlII't p<):'.<ibl~ pol\' il link hit to
thoU'lal1ds or p.~ople. no mallcr hm.· tiul". and 1IIake .. profil.~S"sau Orcmt"in. -1>4iil,d Muhirn.-dia
M:,dnes.~." 14;111 Timn. 13 Scptcrnhcr 1!.l93. 529.
uRick I"'rclinger. "Archh-J.l 5UI"\'I\"J.I: The FumJ;ullCIH:lI.< IIr Ullin}; t'iltn Archil'clI anti Slo"k t·... ll;.K.:
l.ihr.tl'il:S, - http://,,'''....·.I00l'agc.n.·t/inro/archiw.l_$tIl"\·;.·:d.hulll (:Iccrsso:d 19.I:mu:,n· ~>t)().I).
,. Richard Ra)",nall and "ctef" Brown. "MullinlCdi:a 1X""sing.· "''''' l'orA: /JJlII}tlflnltl1. 13Jul,' 191)3.:'1.
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with television producers ,we familiar with plangem requeslS from Slart-up pro-
duction companies or the regular invocation, ~But it's for PBS!~Somejtldkious
slcUlhing usually re,-eals a commercial producer with a budget for licensing,
regardless of the nonprofit st.1.tus of the broadcaster. Knowing how deals
are stmctured can guide archivislS not only in c;:lIculating fees, but also in
determining whether to participatc at all.
The Rllhts
The nc\\' media industry's success is, in part, dependent upon gaining righlS
to existing content. Media licensing is a new and nourishing specialty, with ties
to intellcctual propCrly, contracts, copyright, patent, and commtmications and
entcl"tainment law. Much of the "existing content" in instiullional settings is sub-
jcct to pre-existing agrecmcnlS that do not stipulate righlS in newcnl'iI'Olll11enlS.
Thus, the legal and practical issues surrounding thc licensing of -existing con-
tcnt" are diffuse and often aggravatcd by lhe (current) lack ofa legal definition
for either electronic or djgilalrig:hL~.
Indepcndenl producers frequcmlyoffcr their own licensing agreclllenlS to
archives. Onc such agrecment demanded righlS to incorporate our archival
holdings "in an)' manncr BGTV sees fit ... [and to] in'e"ocably use and aUlho-
rize othcl"S to usc the Property in the distribution, sale, Iiccnsing. marketing,
advertising, promotion, exhibition, reproduction. and rcpurposing of the
Propcrty and Program in all markets and media (whether now known or here-
aftcr developed) throughout thc \\'orld, an unlimited numbcr of times in
perpetuit)'. Mli Another producer demandcd terms identical to those al)(wc,
"thl"Oughout the uni\'eI'SC. MtfJThe response to such unnecessary and unra\'Orable
demands fOI" righlS is a simple Mno.- Pmdcnce further diclates that archil'islS
ne\'cr sign agl'ecmcnlS providcd by companics requesting archival matcria.ls.
Thcre arc alternatives to produccr-provided agreements however. Although
the intricate issuc of intcllcctual property law. as it relates to archives, is
be)'ond the scope of this paper. a revlcw of somc of thc legal tcnninology is
in ordcr. '9
What is a license? f\s noted earlier. a license Mis a contract by which the
owncr ofan intcllectual property right ... conveys to another the right to makc,
11 "High Noon Productions Accluhed Foomge/SliIl Photograph Ag"n:cmcllt: facsimile sr.1lI 27 March
2001.
lI< Untitled agreement. C;ua Grande Produclkms.lnc.. fanimilC' Kill 21 ScptcmlX'r 2000.
"There are a numlX'r of excdlent n:5Ourc:~ for archkins rd:uing 10 emerging coppight issues..
S« \\illiam J. Maher, -CurreTtl IS!lu~ in CoPlTighl l..oIw and Arc:hi\.d Administration.- "m'uvtllluur.s..
forthcoming. 200~. Maher's SAA \<l'orbhop, ·Cop}Tight: The Archi\ist and the Law,· also prO\ida an
cxcdl ... nl and specific grounding in inlCllcctual property bsues rdaling [0 archi\'es. Sh:.piro\\nd Miller,
A ,\f[UI'I/l1l Guid, 10 Cop)'nght {I'!t! 7'md,onllrl! is also h... lpful .
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use, and/or sell the intellectual property. In rClUrn, the' owner receivcs finan-
cial or other consideration, typically a share of the rcvcnues or profits. -.!O For our
purposes, this definition is broadened LO include the conditions of usc, which
arc of cqual importance,
,",\lhy use a liccnsc? Attorney Mark Radcliffe, who specializes in licensing
transactions, notes, "Licensing is thc often tOllled mechanism .. , [because] it
gives the imellectual properlY owner the ability to manage his or hcr aS5eL~ and
protect ag-<l.inSl the attrition of their value by unchecked prolifcration, while at
the same time delivering returns from the ordered and controlled distribution
of those assets. "'il Thus, the licensc becomes the mechanism the archivist uses
to both manage and protect materials from collections requcstcd for commcr-
cialu5e. Licensing agreements not only stipulate financial ill(lucemcnts, but also
the conditions for use of the materials,
What is intellectual property?2'lintellectual property cncompasses four dis-
tinct kinds of intangible property: copyrights, patents, trademarks, and tradc
secreLS,23 In most cascs, federal law governs the first three, while sl<lte common
law or statutes generally protcctthc laller. Laurence Hefter and Robert Litowitz
providc a uscful description of intellectual property:
ImcllecLUal property shares many of the c11<1mCleristics associated with real
and personal property. For example, intellectual propert}' is an asset, and as
such, it call be bought, sold, licensed, exchanged, or gratuitously gin:n away
like any other form of property. Further, the imellectual property owner has
the right to prevent the unamhorized LIse or !>ale of the properlY. The most
noticeable difference between intellectual property ~Uld other forms of prop-
erty, however, is that intellecLUal property is intangible, that is, it cannot be
defined or identified by its own physical parameters. II must be expressed in
some discernible w·.ty to be protectable.~~
Intellectual property protection in developed coulllries is embedded in
national law,
1" Licm5i"K J'm,r hllellnlur'! l'rofKrty !ligh/" IHlp:/ /bsd.ipl ... wky.com/wcsb/liccnsin.hlm (accessed 19
Janu3,,'2oool).
tl Mark F, Radcliffe, "Licensing Issues in th" New [collom}': The Coli/Pi"" & hl/m'e/VlllI)"", Seplember
2001. I.
2> "The definition [for imelieClual propenyl hM not evoked far froll1 ,Ill 1845 court case, the datI" oflhe
firsl recorded usage of 111<, term. 'Only in this way can we protect iruelleclUal propeny, the labors of
the mind, the productions and interests M much a5 a man's own ... as the wheal he cullivales.' "Denise
K. Fourie and D...\id R. Dowell, l.ibraries in the hifrmna/ion Agt: A'I hUror!lu/iO,1 and Carar Exploratirm
(Green"'''<>d Village, Colo.: Libraries Unlimited, 20(2). 206.
2!1 Blade 'J f..llwlJir/imlar)'also include "publicit)'rights, moral righlS, and righl$ against unf:tir competition"
under the rubric of illtellecuJaI property. Bryan A. Garn"r. cd. Blac/ts 1.llw [)ic/ional)' 7th ed.
(St. Paul, Minn.: West Group, 1999),813.
ti Laurence R. Hefter and Roben D. Litowit(, "What Is Imel1eClUal Property?" hup:!/usinfo.state.gov!
product.s!pUbs/intelprp/ (accessed 19January 2(04).
"
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Copydght is pcrh;tp~ the most important class of intellectual property in
the archh<ll context because it most frequently captures rights in archi\'<11 hold-
ings.::'" The Copyright clause of Article J of the U.S. COnstitution grants to
Congress. the power "to promote the Progress of Science and useful Arts. b)'
securing lor limited Times to Authors and hl\'elltors the exclusive Right to their
respective Writings ,llld Disco"crics. ~
The issue of cop)'right owncrship in archival collecl,ions IS import:ll1t
because it COIH'C)'S six cxclusi\'c righlS:
I. To reproduce the cop)Tightcd work in cupies or phollOl'ecorrls
2. To prepare derivative works based upon the cop)'l-ighted work
3. To distribUle copies or phonorccorcls oftbe copyl"ighled work to the
public. by sale or other transl'cr of ownership. or by rental, lease, or
lending
4. In the case of literary. musical, dnunalic, and choreographic "·orks.
pantomimes. and motion pictures. and other audiovisual works, 10
perfonn the cop)Tighted work publici),
5. III the Cllse of lilerary. musical. dramatic. and choreographic works.
pantomimes, :mel piclOrial. gr.tphic. or sculptural works. including
the indi\'idual images ofa motion picturc orothcr audiovisual work. to
display the copyrightcd wOI'k puhlicly
6. In lhe c.,e or ,ound rccord;ngs, to perrO,.", the copyright.ecl work
publici)' by means of a digital audio tl,llIsmissionw
The st..1.tus of copy"ightIO collccLions held b)' archi,',,1 inslitutions Illr\)' not
be l-cadily apparent. unless such righlS were held b)' the dOllor(s) and COIl\'l.·ycd
to the instiulljoll at the Lime of the giC!. Pmdenillfchival collection developlncllt
policy addresses cop)'right issues before collections are deeded to the institu-
tion. The issucs of whal l;ghlS the donor has to COIWC)' and which are being
included in the deed of gift arc significant ones. RighL~ COll\"C)'<lllces for new
acquisitions arc furthcr clouded by the advent of commercial companies, SItch
as Corhis or Gett)' [mages, securing "digiml righls~ to collections bllt leaving l.he
physical care and administration of colleetiollS in the hands of the aC<luiring
al-dlivcs.!7
~ or Ihl' 01:1.11\" W"b neaOUKd on u.s. cllppiglll I,n., 110., Uni"t"ni,y of TeXllS .!oiIC j. ,It>t:lbh uscful;
11Ilp:/I",.........uU'o-su:m.eetu!ngcjillldl.."tlu:dpr0f'l'ny/cpnind..lum (a(c~d 19 JOlllttal)· 20(1). For-
C.'lmdi:m COI)\Tight iMllo. Ihe Canadian Ilcrilag" Inform..rion Kl.'lWOrk (CIIIN)'5 iUlcltN:IUal flroP-
en) litc. prooll<::ed ;'1 e()(lpcr~tion ...-illt Ihe Virlllal MlIS(lIl11 of Can..da. i~ :l IIlQlld of d;lrit)~
hllp:II...v.v.'.<;hl".ge.(';,/t:lI~li~h/llllcllcCI,,;d_I'rop.:ny/t::enoIQlllic_~I(Jodcls/illtroduclion.hlml
(:,C(clo."",d 1~J;lIlllal'y:!UO"').
""17 USC § lOti. Cill,d till Ihe Lilmn'}' <)fl:':')Il~l'cSS Web ~ile: "C"p)Ti!\hl t':I,,'-Chal'lcr 1," C"I)'I'i~hl
Oll1ct', l.ibmry of Coultrcss. hllp:llwww.cop)·rigI1l.gO\·/lhlcI7/9~eh;.pl.lllllll*120(accessed 19
Janu:IlJ2Qt)-1) .
.., For rcl:llcd nlUK"llm acqlli~ilions jqUCIo. 'Irr ~Iari., C. M:,laro, " /.rga/ /"n1lVT' (IN MtJNa~NK Mu........
Co/1RtioN~ (Washinl:lnn, n.c~:Smilh.'>Ollian h'.)\;llllion I'ro.._. 1985). 11S-21.
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Yet for those uniquc materials in archival collections, whose rights may be
unclear and were not conveyed in written assignment, access to the materials
could be provided (and fair use provisions upheld) while the institution still
retains the righllO provide reproduction on a fee basis to commercial users. As
Rick Prelinger notes, "Many public domain materials may be physically con-
troUed by libraries or colleclors who charge access fees. There is no license to
be granted, so when you [producers} pay someone for access to a copy of a PO
work, you are simply entering into a contract with the owner of the physical
materials. Public domain stalUS does not relieve you from the obligation to
fulfill the terms of the contract. "28
In addition. an increasing number of archhral instituuol1s arc charging
commercial lise fees based on physical ownership of it.ems in their collections
on t.he basis that. the mat.erials belong to the insutLltion, which has the right to
manage its property. Archivists are advised, however, to consult with legal coun-
sel for their inst.itution before proceeding, and to make clear to requesters their
obligations (0 secure applicablc permissions.
Archi,res that are licensing material commercially should also be familiar
with legislation related to the right to privacy, which exists separately [rom intel-
lectual property rights. The right of privacy protects against public exposure and
resulting harm, defined as "(I) intrusion upon seclusion; (2) public disclosure
of privatc facts; (3) publicly placing another in a false light; (4) appropriation
of name and likeness.... Because privacy rights protect an individual's dignity,
the rights usually last only for the individual's lifetime. "2'J
The right of privacy varies from state to state. For example, the supreme
court of Texas has recognized that living persons el1ioy a common-law right to
privacy that ~preveJlts the public disclosure of information that (I) contains
highly intimate or embarrassing facts about a person's privatc affairs, such that
its release would be highly objectionable to a reasonable person and (2) is of no
legitimate conccrn to t.he public. Documents containing information falling
into these categories may be restricted by such law from publication. A request
to publish the names or other identifying information abom individuals from
documcnts created within the last 75 years which \!Jould violate the common-law
righlto privacy defined abovc will be denied.~:l(I
:Ill Rick Prdinger. -Archi,-..l SUI"""i"al; Thl: Fundarnl:l1tals of Using Film Archi"e~ and Slack FOOiage
Libraries: http://www.fOOla!(e.nct/info/archil.3l_surl.h-al.html(accc~scdl!l January 2(04). For a
more cholt:ric vicw of in~tilutiul1al control ol'er reproduction of items in the public domain. sec
Kalhleen Connolly BUller. "Keeping Ihe World Safe from Nakcd-Chicks-in-AI'l Refrigerator Magnels:
The PIal to Cancrol An l!n;.ges in Ihe Public: ffa.ti"gJ C:>mmullimtio'j' ami £'jt~1(limmmt Lm"}ounml
21 {Fa1119'-J8):55.
\'!I Shapiro ;lll(l Miller. II MUUllm Guide 10 Copyright a"d Tmdemarlt. 185.
:lO "Permission 10 Use Reproduclions of Materials: (San Antonio: Unh'cr~icyof Texas al S.ln Antonio,
IInd.ued).
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infringing on rights held by others when agreeing to reproduction,~The sec-
ond is defending your institut.ion 's rights when its holdings are infringed upon,
misrepresented, altered, or illegally transferred by others.
While the first issue is the subject of greater at.lention and concern 011 the
part of archivists, there is one comforting axiom and several direct strategies to
be employed in response. Nonprofit institutions are infrequently altractive
targets for copyright infringement suits because they normally lack the "deep
pockeL~" to satisfyjudgments, However, the low probability that your institution
will become embroiled in litigation does not remove the ethical rcsponsibility
to ensure that your agency complies with copyright law to the besl of its ability,
The following steps are recommended:
• Include the following familial' boilerplate both in researcher registration
forms and permissions, on photocopies made for researcher use, and on
placards on public copy machines:
WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRJCfJONS:
The copyright law of the United Slates (Title 17, USC) governs the
making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted mat.e-
rial. Under ccrtain conditions specified in the law, archives and
libraries are authorized to furnish a photocopy or reproduction. One
of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction
is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholar-
ship or research."'fa user makcs a requcst for, or later uses, a pho-
tocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use," that user
may be liable for copyright infringement. This institution rcsel"\'cs lhe
right to refuse a copying order if in its judgmelll. fulfillment of the
order would involve violation of copyright law,33
• Include a clause in reproduction agreements stating:
so Arclli\isL~ may be eW:Il more concerned about permissions using digitallechnolog)', Anol"tlt.')' ~l,U'k
Radclin" I\'ritlOS, "C.op~...ight 1'1"- and the courts h,lI'e faced Ihc issuc of hoI\' to appll'existing agrt.'Clllellls
10 new Icchnologies severallillles before in Ihis centll1Y the introduction of 'l:llking' motion piclUre~.
Ihe ,,,h'ent of tde,'ision ,md the de"dopm"nt of the home video market. The leading trealise, N;>II1I1"'-
0" (:on'right, s,"nl11ari"es Ihe twO po,;sibk approaches as follo"'.~: The preferred. hrnad<onsUlIction
approach is that the licenS!;:c mar properll' p"fSle ,my uses which reasonahl)' m"y 1><.: ""id to (;,11 within
the medium as described in Ihe licen$<:. The less prderred, strict-collStruction approach is Ihat 'a
license of rights in a given medium, such as motioll picturc rights. includes such uses that r,,11 within
the unambiguIllls core mc,millS orthe term, e.g.. ex.hibition of mOliUlI film in 111otion picllIre theaters,
,ltId exclut.lcs atl~· uses Ihatlie ",ilhin the alllbigl101ls ]lC1l\lmll1"a, e.g. eKhihilion ofa mOlion picture mm
on television. Thus, ,lilY rights not eXIJI"e,;slt-in this case meaning un:unhiguousl)'--gr:lIlleci :Ire
reS!;:,yed.' • Mar~ F, Rotdclilfe, ·Old C".omellt in Ne,,'lkl\lle~: Interprel;ng l're.Existi"g Agreements in
the Online World, - f;",f't/(I;,m/fll' /,11'" ffJporl" I i (JalHmry 1996).
II:> FOI' more informalion on implementing Section 103 l1otic",s, se", ·Copl'right Notices fo,. Supervisee!
Libr:lf)' CoPl'illg: Updated ["forl1l,llio" for Lihra ..y Services," C.,pyright Manag(:rnenl unler, I"di,m"
Unin:rsitl' ,md "urdue U"i"",rsily, hnp;/;"",w,copyright.iupui.cdu/super_copying.hun (<Icccs.""d 19
Janu,lty20lH].
"
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In all instances. the [researcher/licensee] agrees to indemnify and
hold hamlless the [name of)'our repositol)'] and its agents against all
claims. demands. COSLS, and expenses, including without limitation,
auorneys' fces, incurred as a resuh of alleged or actual copyriglll
infringemcnt or any other legal or regulator)' cause of aeLion arising
from the usc of the RepositoT)"s materials,
• Seck leg-a! counsel to review deeds ofgift. policies and procedures, appli-
cations for reproduction, licensing agreements, and other forms that
may have copyright implications. If your instiUllion does not have Icgal
counsel on starr, look for assistance on a pro /XH/Q basis from appropriate
counsel. Boards of directors and supporters of your organization Illay
havc helpful lcads in this regard.
• Stay abreast of relevant cases and changes in intellectual property law as
part ofyollr continuing cducation.
The second set of risks-misuse ofyour institution's holdings-may present
a greater set of challenges. Using a weU-,'etled licensing agrcement is essential.
as is dctcnnining the cxtenlto which )'our institution is prepared to defend its
collections. in and out ofcoun.
Does tlle case of copying works stored in digiml fonn place them at much
grcater risk ofunauthorized usc than ,,'orks in analog fonn? MOld issues are going
to come up in exaggerated fonn, Msays Paul Goldstein. a professor ofcop)Tiglu law
at Stanford Law School and of counsel to San Francisco's Morrison & Foerster.
MIt's alwa)"S been possible for someone to take bits and picces ofa \\'ork manually.
Those arc issues that we've been facing for O\'er 100 )·cars. but once ag-din. digiti-
'l.ation has facilitated this to a degree we havell't contemplated before. ":If>
"''hat are the legoll remedies when your agcncy's holdings are infringed
upon? For archivists, the answers arc often ullsatisf)'ing. Intellectual property
owncrs are able to prolectthcir rights by pursuing ci"il rcmcdies that range from
correcting credit lines in future editions, to destruction of products con taining
the infringed material, to nlollctary damages. Docs thc possibility of civil sanc·
tions deler misuse? "Some illlcllcctllal property thievcs vicw civil damage actiollS
as just ;mother cost of doing business. It has been cSI-imaled that the then or
inteJlcclllal propcny righLS in the United Stales cost ovcr three hundred billion
dollars in 1997, with high technology corporations most frcquentl)' targeted."s1
Howe\'er,the d"mages aw......dcd in such C<lSCsare oftcn predicated Upoll U1C
infringement having a negatil"c effect all thc economic value of the originaL MA
coun will consider nOt onl)' the extent of market harm caused by the particular
actions afthe alleged infringer, but also "'hether unrestricted and wide spreOid
jIIo SUSOlll Orl"llSIein. -Uigillil Mllhirncdi;o i\ladnC'$$.· 'LPI Ti.n. I=' September 1993. S29.
R Carol Noonan and Jeffery R<ukil1. "Inldketual PTOpc:«y Crimes,- ""","(till Cn.'IIttlIAW Rr..~nJII 48
(Summer 200 I): 9il.
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conduct of the sort engaged in by the copier would result in a substanlially
adverse impact on the pOlential market for the origillal.~:!ll
An excellem example is the vigor with which Paramoulll Pictures
Corporation pursues fans using Star Trek photographs and sound samples 011
their 'Web sites. As tIle holder of the Star Trek li.mchise, Paramount instructs their
attorneys to issue stern cease-and-desist orders regularly to protect their fi nancial
interests,:l'J Another example is the recent licensing of Dr. Seuss characters,
1'heOOol" Geisel (Dr. Seuss) turned down lucrath'e merchandising oflers repeat-
edly, saying, " 'I'd rather go into the Guinness Book of Records as the writer who
refused the most money per word,' "',10 After his death in 1991, his widow, Audrey
Geisel, said, ;, ;We attempted for some lime to line up the wagons in a circle 10
tight and defend' the Dr. Seuss trademarked characters [witholll resorting 10
merchandising], ~ Ultimately, Geisel ,.....<\s ;'urged by copyright lawyers to seek licens-
ingso she could maintain proprietatyusc of the figures ,vithOUlthem slipping into
the public domain and becoming available for use by anybody. ""II
Here are some other instructive examples of infringement cases:
• A CD-ROM produCl with images of Georgia O'KeefTe and Edward
Hopper paintings was marketed in an Adobe Photoshop catalog as
follows: "This month Image Club is eager to introduce you to our newest
provider of stock photography, the wmld of Planet Art. With their
images you can incorporate the work of Renaissance masters lO the 20th-
century art ofGeorgia O'Keefe [sic]," PlanctArl had apparently scanned
the images from catalogs, then falsely represented thal 3,000 slock-
image files were ro)'ally free and compiled through cxclusi\'e licensing
agreements with museums. Included in the company's c1il>-arl sampler
was Edward Hopper's Lighthouse, owned by the Dallas Museum of Art
and bearing its copyright notice. Neither the O'Keefle Foundalion nor
lhe Dallas Museum was able to locate Planet Art to lodge complainLS.
Adobe destroyed the unsold CD-ROMs in response 10 a cease-and-desist
ICllcr from the museu m's 1;:n\'ycr.4~
• The estale of Martin LUlher King.Jr. sued CBS for copyrighl infringe-
menl when a broadcaster used part ofKing's renowned "Il-Iavc a Dream"
.. NcedhamJ. Il.oddie II. Thomas C. McThcnia.Jr" Frcd II. '\'llOS II, :Lud Douglas W. Kim, ~A Rl.'\'ie'o\" of
Copyright and the llIlcrnel, - Ull1IjJWlI Lmv /lwiav20 (Spring 1998): 193.
""'5tel'e Silberman, "Paramount Locks I'hascrs on Trek Fan SilCS,- ll'irro NI'I'~, 18 Decemher 19!16 "I
http://www.wircd.com/m:..·s!cullllrC!O. I284, I07(i,OO.lllllLl j"c(c,;s,.,d 19J"nuar)' 200'1).
"'Thcodor Scus.> Geisel quoted in O:\\'id H:mdeln",n, "C",.jouscr ,11)(1 Cllriollscr,- "11" Nt'W j'm'" Times 0"
tht 11th, 16 Mar 1999 at htlp;!!www.tl).times./"om!books!.I.JlO!ij16!bookcnd!bookcnd.html(accessed
19 j;lIl\m,.y 2004).
tl Kirstin Downe)' Grimsley, "The Cal in the I-I:u Strikes Back: ScIlSS'S Widow Licenscs Chal1tcters in an
EO(m 10 I'mtce.! Hi_~ Lcgac)': II\uloillg1ml 1'051, 3 I-larch I!.l'J'I.
,! Barb.lrn Hoffman, -C:.lugll1 ill tile 1..t:g:.1 Web,- All N",-~, M,,";h 1996, HIO.
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Insist all licensing on your lerms only: refuse to sign produccrs'
ilgrecmcnlS.
License materials for use in one product onl)',16 Somc examples of reuse
that would requirc additional fees and separate agreements include
• home video/DVD righLS:
• foreign langtl<\ge editiolls:
• nontheatric'll usc (i.e.. brokers bu)' righl.<; from cable TV produccl"S
foJ' airport, hospital. and other institutional viewing):
• CD-ROM publication:
• public<ltion and/or bmadcastrighLS for foreign countries:
• merchandising spin-oIT dghts.
• Stipulale lhalusc is noncxclusive: ),our inslitUlion rctains all rights,titlc
and intercsi ill licensed matcrials.
Reseryc the righl to refuse reproduction of materials and/or impose
conditions in the best intercsts of )'our institution at the disc,"etion of
managcment.
Reserve the l"ighLS to rclicense for ftllurc uses of the pmduct in any
formal.<; 01' technologies hereinafter developed or crealedY
• Specify \\'hclher righLS arc for torth America or the ,...orld and for "'hich
language.
• Specif)' whelher or not the licensee is pemliued to usc )'our images
in packaging and ad\'cnising its product, and if additional fees are
requircd,
Include it monctary figurc (prefcrahly it multiple of thc originalliccns-
ing fee) that will be assessed as liquidatcd damages for unauthorized
reproduction. "'hile retaining all legal righLS and remedies for willful
infringcment.
Reserve the righl to limit the number of images reproduced from a
colleClion ...s
.. Altom.:, Milrk Radrldf(e ad,'isnl his bwin<':Jl' dicnu 10 "lr)'loobWn brNd righu 10 (exploit alO"(lf"k.. The
pa.nino must abo dClcnnirn:: how 10 dlarc rnponsibililr. CORS. and d'llrntgo for infringe.mcllI. partiru-
lmy for 'pans' oflhe lO'OI'"k. forel'amplc: ...·110 pa}1I for and canuols litig.uion ifan infringer only WC1I
a phulograph out Orlill interd(lh't' program? 1i000'wm the. mOIlCI:lr,. damagc$. irllnr.1x $h:l.rt.od?" ~Iark
R;uldilT.... "l.t-gal IS5UC' in N<.'w Media Tcd1l1ologic~:C4INIIIlIa" l"n",>,". December 1995, l.
17 "RighI huldeu :m: Kcncl~llI)" I", ..·illing 10 :Igrer 10 bro:ld Irdll$rerS of future rigllL< to the ""(1(1;$ in
tmknowTI le.chnologil:$. Such rcqucm are often ,iClo'ed \Oith 50rIle cit-Wee of di!tnlsl :md skepticism.
MU:leunu, li~$ and OlII(er sophi§liCilled entitin lhat canuot or _·n milll)" of the nOlJlbH: works in
Ihe pub/k dom<lin are especially I'CluclJll1l 10 cntcrlilin such a rcqUCSl.· Richard lb}lII1lan and P(eICT
Brown. "Multillll:diill..ic:cnsiIl8: "'_I'orA- w.Jo-nwl. I'JII'" 199~,:5 .
.. AIThi.i,u ,,·ith Xlund and mot;nn piclUre materials ma)" "'lint 10 rel;\in the right to limil the Ic:ngth of
audio or "ideo qlllcnu u:led in onc produCI beaus<: "an extended audio or ,ideo scgnu::nl in Iho::
prQ(iuel CQuld o;ffcCli\"o::l)' supplant the do;tn:ll1d for fUIUre esploilalitms ofthe "·url: ~1I<:h:u rCC(lI'(Iil1g$.
1lI01·ies or \"idcocasscue5." Ra)'!Inml1 .mll Bmwll. ~Ml1hitlledia Liccmiug: 3.
7J
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• Address pri\'aC)' riglns and rescr...e the riglll to withhold publiGllion or
usc accordillglr.
• Rctain the right to rc\'iew proofs for qualil)' conlrol purposes before
publication.
• Include an indemnit}' cl;msc thai absol\'cs rour stafT and institution
of responsibilit)' for improper 01' illcgal lISC on Ihe part of Ihe
liccnsce.
• Limil/pmhibitthc usc of licensed materials as a logo or other 5)'11100101'
to endorsc pmdllcLS.
• Specify the credit line to be used and wherc i\ must be placed III the
produci (i.e., usc or wa\cl'tuarks on digitized 1Il<l!Crials. crcdits al the
end of a production. credit lines on the same page as each published
image. CIC.).
• Slipulale aU COSL~ 10 be paid b)' licensce. including providing )'OUI" insti-
tuuon with a COP)' of its final product.
• Rccluire all costs bc prepaid before licensed IlI<llerials arc released.
• Umil/prohibil usc of licensed architectural plans for the constnlction
of nc\,' buildings.
• Refuse requesLS to liccnsc materials in peq>Clllit)'.
Altern;atives to Self-Licensing
Onc altemau\'c 10 self-licensing for nOIlI>rofil instilutions is licensing )'our
holdil\bTS through for-profil companies such ,IS Corbis Corpordtion or Celty
Images, Inc. 19 l..orbis.!IO founded b)' Bill Cales in 1989. C,llnc 10 promincnce in
199!l h'ilh the purchase of the Ikitmallil Archi,·c. the world-famous collection or
sixteell million photographs. More thalltwo million Heitmann images ha"e now
been digitizcd and made available lor purchase. "The OWllcn; of the archivcs
staled thai one ofthc lll;~jor reasons lor the 5.1.1e was that although the)' could llot
anord 10 digitize lhei r illvcntory. thc)' believed that digitiz<llioll is CSSC)l tial to tllc
archivcs' continued success. ~:'I Corbis reccllll)' acquired 750.000 images from
S)'gma. the renowned (laris- ;"\nd New York-based phol~journa1ism ligenC)'.
Corbis postuhllCS lhal lhc ~digilal represenlations of til(: pholographs it has
"1\"amffl for corfo"ndcr Mink C.ell) .
... Corbis i~ freflll,,·nri. mi~;tLcll b.l ".ul~idi:l" of:\(icrrnufl C.orpor.llM.tlI. bUI aclU:tll\ is pm-:au:h .....Tlo:d
h) Kill Goirc:s. Jnc pm;\u:I,'<n,'nt"Cl CO'l1p;lIl' i, hC'.I(lquarIrlL'd ill r.mlc...ilh oI1k..-s:uoulld III.,. glot,,;,
ill ,\sia. Eump'" and Ih.,. L:ni..:d Sl"U::~,- C"",'bu Oi.""l'Ult'.llllp:1J .........«..-bb.rom/cu...por.ltel (ac~
\9j;ltIual") 20tH).
" "II"/:.I: l'hOlo An-hi.... Sought b-' IllI" Chainll:ul ofMk~ft:"'.,., I'M T'i1tlA II Orwher 19'£,.
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purchased ar~ original acts of aUlhorship in their own right that qualify for
copyright protection."":
Corbis now counts sixty-fivc million images in ilS collecuon tllrough con-
tracts with "more than 3,000 crcauve sources, ~ including photographers, muse-
ums, and archives. Gates initially aucmpted to plll'cha'ie exclusive c1igiml rights
from nonproHts, but most administrators responded to those proposals with a
distinetlack of cnthusiasm. Corbis now offers nonexclusive license agreements
providing non profits with approval and comrol over the use ofimages licensed
to third parties. CD-ROM licensing agreemenlS to a museum collection may
often nm from thirty to sixty pages.S3
Corbis users are offered Mrights managedMimages MfaI' their specific prede-
fined usages, meaning that the client identifies how, where, and to what extent
they would like to use an image(s) and the agency prO\'ides pennission to
reprint tlle image. The usage fees are based on the usage as requested. You are
typicall)' granted one-time usage rights (although we do offer time buys and
unlimited usages). and you must follow Corbis' Terms and Conditions for usage.
You are not allowed to editor a1t.er the images unless authorized. By using rights
managed, you are ensured lIull lhere is limiled usage of lhe image; you can even
requcst cxclusive righlS to an imagc to eliminate its simultaneous usage by other
agencies anc! compeutors. '"M Corbis also offers royalty-free images. motion
picture footagc. custom-framed prinlS and posters. and an electronic greeting
card service, COI'bis has also launched a production di,;sion devoted to
documentaries. according to a 2002 Hoover's investment profile.
Gelty Images, Inc" also headquartered in Seattle. claims an im'emory of
sixt), milJion images and 27,000 hOUTS offilm. and targets four customer niches:
creative professionals. analog and digital publishers. business users. and con-
sumers. The company has approximately two tllousand employees worldwide,
and had revenues of$79.9 million in tlle fourth quarter of 1999. according to a
2002 Hoover's investment profile, Gelty Images, Inc" is publicly lraded on the
NASDAQ [CETYl.
For non profit institutions with qualms about assigning rights to their hold-
ings to companies such as Corbis. collectives may be an allractivc alternative, A
W-Manr arc "'orJ}ing !hal Cwbi5 ilCmaJlr plalls a coppigh! end run. Qking "'UfU from !he public
domain. lI";lnsfonning lhem inlO digiul imagl$, claiming a (OP)Ti"ghl. and lhus remO'ling a public
domain "'OI"k from me public. In fact. Cwbis i!; quite open aboul iu: inlention~ in that rrspcc:t." "'tne
Next Cop,Tight Ocl»IC': Doa fico.. Doan'l He?," Inl,umuaJ I'rof1mJ TodnJ,January 1996. 20. In 1999.
a dosel)' rdilled ClUe. 71wI Bndg'ffltln "" IJbmry. 1.Id. II, c:orn CtKporoIIUll."Ol5 broughl in fedenl (Olin in
New'·ork.. Bridgeman. "'hio,:h licenses reproduction righl$ for ..'Orb t>f an held !Jl' museums. alleged
111:1( a Corel CD-ROM prodUl:I inrring..d on 11.$ righlS 10 120 tr.I.n~p:U"enci~ and digital imagc files.. The
judge nllC'd lha! "Blidgeman's images lack ~uffidenL originalily to bc (OPlTi"ght.lbk- under either
British or Amt"rican taw, Shapiro and Miller." MII.st'UM GuidI' III Cop)'righlllnd Trodrmnl" 1i,
»Barb:ua Hoffman••lu: Legal Wcb :md lhe Virlual Callcl'}'," /1.'1'",1'0'. LawJollnllll, 22 Mar(h 1996.
~, Cmbis-stodt. /'II01OI("'I,IIJ ,wd Pillllrtl :,1 lulp:/ /pro.corbi§.(OI1I/ (accc:~d 19JlllU:II1' 204H).
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collective is generally strucllIred as a nonprofil corpor.ujon. controlled by its
members, with amhol"il)' 10 license works from the member org-anizatiolls. The
Canadian Heritage InfonnaliOIl Network (CHIN) hasde\'e1opcd a coLlecti\'e for
its members and provides a thorough understanding of the process at the
Virtual Museum of Canada's Web site. According to the organization's struc-
ture, -A member of the collective is an owner of cop)'right who has authorized
the collectke to license OIlC. more than one, or all of the members' copYl'ight
works. It is common for members to authorize a collective to license their COP)'·
right works by an agrcemenl referred to ,L'O an affiliation agreement. -,,5 CHIN
spccificall)'addressed "the illlbalmH:e in negotiating power between commercial
multimedia producers and llot·for'prolit museums.... It is likely thai Ihe mul-
timedia producer has dcveloped considerabl)' greater expertise than museums
in securing and protcCtillg intellectual properl)' righL'O, paniclllarly in countries
ol.ll.Sidc Canada, and the muscums ma)' tend to rely on the producer's expertise
to their dctrimcnt."',(, Differcnces in U.S. and C:llladian copyright law prcscllt
some obstacles to the cst.lblislunent ofa collectivc based on CHIN's model, but
Ihe model presented remains compelling. The leg-al frameh'ork of the collecti\'e
is outlined, as well as speCifics on performing rights. retransmission rights.
electronic right:s, and relationships with both authors and USCT'5.5:t
One example of ';1 collective in the nited Stalcs was the Museum
Educ.-tional Site Liccnsillg !lroject (MESL). A pilot progr.lIll coordinated b)' the
Cell)' Art History Information Program ,md MUSE Educational Media. the
MESL project \\'35 designed ~IO explore and prolllotC the educational bencfilsof
digital access (0 museum collections through campus Ilct\\'orks maintained b)'
aC'l(lemic institutions in order to help promote the dcvelopment of comptllcl··
based Icarning laols for the stud)' of an and culuu·c. - Six an museums and six
univcrsities panidpatcd.M Ikc.ause the MESL projccl was limitcd to nonprofil
inslitutions and educational usc of holdings. no solutions ,"erc proposed for
licensing by commcrci;llllsers.
""An Analpis of Et:ntll.!Inic /.l<)lld.< I'.r f'''ministcring ~11l."~1U1i lllldlct:llmi I'ropel'l)': Cal1adi:m
Ill-l'imge Infonnalinn Nel ...·MI:, (CHIN). 27 April 2002. "1 hlll)://"~,·",,.(hin.gc.(:a/Engli,h/
Inldlcctu"U'ropcn}·/f.(Onolnh.'"_Modch/illl(lxl<1(lioll.hl ",I (:o«(n<cd I!) JallU:II1" 200-1).
'" "An An;<h~is of Economic Mood~.-
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Conclusion
The managemelll of intellectual property rights by nonprofit institutions is
an issue that will grow in complexity and importancc as the convergence oflech-
nology and commercial media nourishes. Licensing slrategies can be viewed as
a kind of intellectual propcrlY protection and will be of primal)' imporlancc as
archives respond to the burgeoning demands of corporale users. However, in
the \\'ords of one auorney, "It will be SOIllC time ... before obtaining righLS to
many pre-cxisting works can be described as anything but arduous.";>\l
!o'J Fr;lll Sm"IlSOll. "Soliciti,,!; from a SjX'cln"n of Sources: /{rrorl!l"r, 6 March 1995, 28.
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APPENDIX: Sample Llcenslna: Aa:reemenc
Application for Pemlission to Publish, Produce or Exhibit
Organizalion ("Ucensec"): _
Conlact Namc: _
Telephonc:' Fax: _
Address:' _
SlalC:, _ ZIPCo<k, _
18
FedEx account number: _
IMaterial (0 Be Ucensed:
Collection Name & Number Photogr.<ph Architectural Other
Plan
A\Q,U''oI\. Till. COI,UI.' to, 1[[("1"
I." ,""s",. AC.I"'\I"'l' lUI ,\.'·Ill\r~
WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS,
The copyright law of the United States (Tide 17. SC) govems the making of
photocopies or other reproductions of copyrightcd material. Under certain
conditions specified in the law. archives and libraries are authorized to fum ish
a photocopy or reproduction. One of thcse specified conditions is that the
photocopy or reproduction is llOt to be "used for any purpose other than pri-
Voue study. scholarship or research." If a user makes a request for, or later uses.
a pholocopyor reproduclion for purposes in excess of '"fair llSC," lhat user may
be liable for copyright infringement. This inslitUlion rescn·es the right to
refuse a copying order ifin i15judgmem, fuJfiliment of the order would invoke
violation ofcopyright law.
IUSE
Title and description(s) of use ("Product'»):
Projected date of publication/production:' _
FORMAT: [check aillhal rna)' apply]
o Monogr.lph/Textbook 0 CD-ROM ODissenation 0 Exhibit Catalog
0Jounllll/PeriodicaJ 0 Film/Vidco I)rogr.ml
o Multimedia (specify):, 0 School Prqjecl/Paper 0 Campus
Publication 0 Other (spccify): _
DISTRIBUTION RIGHTS DESIRED,
(one-time publication/production. one edition. OIlC language):
o Nonh Amcrican Rigllls
Language: _
PROMOTIONAL RIGHTS DESIRED,
o World Rights
o Brochure o BookJackct
o Produci C'llalog
DOthcr" _
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IConditions of Use
I. In Ihis Agreement the following deflnitions apply:
1.1. Agreeing partics defined as Special Collections Depanmclll of
the Robert E. Kennedy Library, California Polytechnic Slale
University, hereinafter called "Reposilor)'" and the following per-
SOil, dcpanmclll, organization, or other entity, hereinafter called
"Licensee. ~
1.2. "Licensed Material" means allY stilt image, film or \'ideo rootage,
audio product, visual representation generated optically, elec-
tronically, digitally, or by any other means, including any nega-
tives, u'ansparencies, film imprints. prints, original digital file!> or
any reprodliClions thereof, or any other product protected by
copyright. trademark. patent, or other intellectual property rights,
which is licensed 10 Ucellsee by Repository under the terms of this
Agreement and listed under MMaterial to be Used. ~
1.3. "Product~ means the project in Ihis Agreement under "Title and
description of lise. ~
1.4. MPromotional Use" means the marketing and distribution of the
Product, including packaging of the Product, ad,'crtiscment,
product catalogs, or publicity or promotional materials.
2. All requesLS to reproduce the Repository's holdings, which ma)' include
photographic prints, architectural plans and renderings. film, video,
manuscripts, maps, and other documents, must be suhmiued on this
Agreement.
2.1. Permission for reproduction is granted only when this Agreement
is coulHersigned b)' an autJlOrized representative of the
Reposilol)'. Permission for reproduction is limited to the Licensee
and is non-transferable.
2.2. Permission for reproduction is 6'1<1.nted only for the express purpose
described in this Agreement. This permission is non-exclush-e; the
Repositol)' resen'es the right to reproduce the Licensed Material
and allow Olhers to reproduce the Licensed Material.
2.3. Permission is granted ani)' for olle publication/product, one
edition, and ill one language. An)' other use of the reproduced
item(s) is a violation of this Agreement. An)' change in use from
that staled on the Agreement requires permission and will require
additional fees.
2.4. In the e"ent thaI the Licensee engages in unauthorized repro-
duction of Licensed Malerial, the Licensee agrees LO pay the
Repository a sum equal 10 th ree ti mes the normal cOlllmercial fee,
not as a penalt)' but as liquidated damages agreed upon due to the
AI'OIOI"(; THl COI.O~:- fl (~t::£;
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difficulty in assessing actual damages incurred: thc Repository
may. in the evcnt of unauthorizcd reproduction. require surren-
der of all materials containing such unauthorized reproductions.
and the Licensee :lgrees that such materials shall be immedialely
surrendered upon receipt of request from the Repository. This
amount is separate and in addition lO any amount provided by
provision 4.2.
2.5. The Repository rescrves the right to refuse reproduction of ilS
holdings if it feels fulfillment of Ulat order would be violating
copyright law or other law. The Repository reserves the right to
refuse reproduction ofilS holdings and to impose such conditions
as it may deem advisable in ilS sole and absolute discrction.
3. Beyond the pennission of the Repository, additional pennissions may
be rcquin.."d. TIlOse permissions may include. but are not limited to:
3.1. Copyright: In cases of living artislS and/or subject to the 1976
Copyright Law or the 1991 Visual ArtislS RighlS Act, wrillen per-
mission must be secured by the Licensee from the artisl, his/her
agent. or the copyright owner and provided to the Reposit0'1'
before a photograph of an artwork will be released.
3.2. Living persons enjO)';l common-law right to privacy. This right
prevenlS the public disclosure of information that (I) conr.a.ins
highly intimat,e or cmbarrassing faclS about a person's privatc
affairs, such that ilS release would be highly objectionable to a rea-
sonable person and (2) is of no legitimate concern to the public.
DocumenlS containing information that would be uscd to emb..,r-
ra5S. damage. injure, or harass living persons will be wiulheld from
publication/production at the discretion of ule Repository.
3.3. Owner of original: In instances where the Repository holds
only a reproduction, the written permission of the owner of the
original is required.
3.4. It is the responsibility of the Licensee lo obtain permission lO
publish from U1C copyright owner (the institution, the ere.nor of
ule record. the author, or his/her tr.lIlsferees. heirs, Ieg-dtees, or
literaI)' executors).
3.5. In aU instances, the Licensee agrees to indemnify, defend, protect,
and hold hannless the Repository. California Polytechnic State
Uni,·ersity, the Trustees of the California Stale University, the
State ofCalifomia and ilS agenlS against aU claims, demands, COSlS,
and expenses, including without limitation, auorneys' fees,
incurred as a result ofalleged or actual copyright infringement or
any other legal or regulalory cause of aelion arising from the use
of the Repository's mat.erials.
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4. All Licensed ~'laterialmust includc the name ohhe Repository in a cap-
tion or credit.
4.1. Crcdil..'l ShOldd appear in close proximity LO the Licensed Material
or in a special section dc\'oted to credits. I-Iowe\'cr, Licensed
~ fateri:!1 disu'ibtlted clcclronicall)' must contain the Cl"cdit or alp-
tion as part of the Licensed Material displ:!)'ed in letters which are
at least 3/8~ high and in a legible t)'peface. When permission is
gnliHed to disseminate reproductions electronically. thc
ReposiLol)' rcscr,,'es the right LO require an electronic \\'"dtcnnark
or mher idemif),jng code within the scanned file.
4.2. The pa)'mclll of a commercial usc fee docs not exempt the uscr
from the Cl"cdit line requiremclll. Failure to include a credit line
or clecu'onic watennark, 0" inaccurate captions or credits shall
require the Licensce to pal' Lhe sum of One Hundred Dollars
( 100) per Licensed Material, as liquidated damages and not as a
pt:nalty in "'icwofthc difFicultyofasscssing actual damages for this
breach.
5. Licensed Material supplied b)' the Repository may not be copied,
scanned. exhibited. resold, or used for an)' other purposc than that
specified in this Agreement. Copies shall not be deposited in another
libnlly. archive. museum. 01' repositOly.
6. Unless approved in advance b)' the Reposit0'1', Licensed Material
MUST be rcproduced unaltered and in its entirety: the image must not
be cropped, O\'cl'prillled, or primcd on color stock.
6.1. If so indicated bclow. a proof must be apP"O\'cd in writing by the
Keposi 1011' at least tifteen (15) busincss days before publication/
broadcast of the Product.
Proof to be :'lppro\"cd: 'es 0
6.2. If pennissiol1 is grdnted to distribute an electronic cop)' of an
image. the distributed COP)' shall nOI excced a rcsolution of72 dpi.
Imagcs Illay not be scanned ill a rcsolution greatcr lhan 300 dpi.
Scanned files mllst be dcstro)'cd once thc final product has becn
produccd.
6.3. The Liccnsee CO\'cnants, represents, ,md warranl..'lthat the Product
will not contain any feature Ihat would permit u.sers to distort or
lllUliiate the ilmlge, liar will the Product be intentiOilall)' designed
or prepa"ed so as to be compatible with any computer progr.tm
that is designed 1.0 manipulate graphic images.
7. The permission grantcd hereundcr docs not include the right to
includc the image in an)' primed or electronic materials accompan)··
ing the Product, or in an)' ach'ertiscment, promotion, or markcting for
the Produci other than as expressl)' oUllined under the tenus of this
A"OIDI1<G THE GOI.DE1< FI.ET.CE:
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Agreement and listed under MPromotional rights desired." Additional
fees may apply depending upon use.
7.1. For Promotional Use, the Repository shall be given a credit in the
same page as the Licensed Material appears. Licensee agrees that
any Promotional Use will be made solely in a manner which indi-
cates that the image is part of the conteOl of the Product, and the
Repository's name will not be used as aesthetic or design elements
in such Promotional Use. Without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, consistent with California Education Code Sec. 89005.5,
Licensee shall not use the Licensed Material or Repository's name
in any manner which creates any association between the Licensed
Material and/or the Repository and Licensee to such an extent
that any goodwill toward the Product or Licensee arises in the
Licensed Material and/or RepositOly's name, and Licensee agrees
that it will not have right, under any circumstances whatsoever, to
claim, and will not claim, that such goodwill has arisen or the
Licensee is entitled to the beneflls, if any, thereof.
NOTE: Electronic applications (WWW pages, CD-ROM, scanning, etc.)
reQuire separate permission from the RepositOlY.
8. Any and all costs auribllled to reproducing the Licensed Material shall
be paid for by the Licensee. Prepayment ofall fees, including use fees,
is required before permission is granted. Default in payment shall
immediately revoke permission. Upayment is not received within thirty
(30) days, the Licensee agrees to pay a use fee equal to twice the origi-
nally quoted use fee.
9. The Licensee agrees to send the Repository one copy, best edition, of
the work containing the reproduction at no charge within fifteen (15)
business days of publication or broadcast. All expenses for shipping
and handling are to be borne by the Licensee.
10. Reproduction is penniued only from prints or transparencies supplied
by RepositOly.
11. Architectural plans held by the Repository may not be used to build
new structures. Reproduction of architectural plans does not convey
rights to intellectual property contained in the drawings.
12. The Repository reserves the right to limit the number of images from
the Repository in any single publication or product, if it appears that
their number is disproportionate in relation to those from other
sources.
13. This agreement shall be governed I" and constructed under the laws of
the State of California. ByexecUlil. ..... his Agreement, the Licensee con-
sents to exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the State of California.
The venue for any such disputes shall be in San Luis Obispo County.
..
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14. The terms of this agreement are severable such that ifany term or pro-
vision is declared by a coun of component jurisdiction to be illcgaL
void, or unenforceable, the remainder of the provisions shall continue
to bc valid and cnforceable.
15. CREDIT UNE MUST READ,
o CollecLion, Special Collections, California
Polytechnic State University.
-or-
O Univcrsity Archi\'es, Califomia Polytcchnic Statc University.
16. Additional conditiolls or cxceptions to the above rcquirements:
IENDORSEMENTS,
Licensee
By signing this Agreement, I accept personally and on behalf of any organiza-
tion I represent the conditions set forth abovc:
Slgned, _ Dale: _
Pleasc print or type:
Name, Litle and organizaLion: _
Repository
When signed by an authorized agent of the Rcpository, this form constitutes
permission for reproduction as outlined ill this Agrecment.
Signcd: _ Date: _
..
Please print or type llamc and title: _
A~UII'IXG Tilt GOI.PI.S FLEECE:
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For Special Collections, Roben E. Kennedy Library, Califomia Pol)'technic Stale
Uni\"crsity
IStaff Use onl)':
Date of Request:
Rcproduction Fcc: $, _
Use Fee applied:
Rev. 7/02
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